Yellow Creek Mennonite Church is a Mennonite Church located in Elkhart County, Indiana. It is a member of the Indiana-Michigan Mennonite Conference of Mennonite Church USA. Mennonites settled in Elkhart County, Indiana, beginning in 1839. In 1849 the first Mennonite log meeting house was built near the village of South West, and it was named Yellow Creek after a stream nearby. Bishop Martin Hoover, who moved to Indiana at age 85, died in 1850 and was replaced by Jacob Wisler, ordained bishop in 1851. Find many great new & used options and get the best deals for 1918 Mennonite Year Book Yearbook and Almanac at the best online prices at eBay! Free shipping for many products! 1924 Mennonite History Zur Neuen Heimat To The New Home. EUR 28.52. shipping: + EUR 13.45 shipping. The Day the Red Baron Died by Dale M Tiller WW1 Military Aircraft German Book. EUR 8.56. shipping: + EUR 33.41 shipping. Vintage Six-Gun Samurai by Patrick Lee Ninja Book Lot Set Of 4 Books Paperback. EUR 12.83. shipping: + EUR 21.59 shipping. Country/Region of Manufacture: United States. Original/Facsimile: Original. Topic: Almanacs.